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Mr. and Mrs. Fulton L.

Woathcrs, Sr., celebrated their
2Sth Silver Wedding Aniver*

CALIFORNIANS CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Hcßfc

.Me. and Mrs. Fulton Weath-
er*, iiuoictiy ui Dctrou but now
living iu l.us .vugcics, c<iiiioiii-i
id, tunic noinc iu tcicuraic tneir
tweilljllllll WeUUUIg m.miUSiii)

wiiii unuiu'a auu iiicuus, ouii-1
Ud\ uiuiuoon ui ine iiiciu Lakes>
l_*uiiuwi 0 liUili and tu I p.lll.

Mrs. We.aners was stunning
in ner re-styied weuuing guwu
ot cnanUiiy lace over sMimers
satin witn manning accessories,

ane wine a wrisi corsage 01
caila lillies, as they renewed
tneir cuuuren, Mr. and Mis. noo-
LUiiiming, oiuciaiiiig.

iwo ciiliu.cn nuc born to
this manage ana luey accompan-
ied tneir patents uiso uiuuP m
inc u ciiildieti. Mr. and Ms. hob-
eil L. l oiU weie also guests.

ine Wearners ana laiiwiy are
guests ol .mis. Leon Jenkins oi
i uuei ton ana Mrs. Myrtle Ale-
Once isisteis>. iney win dc in
trie city ror monin, and tneir
social register is inuented wun
many social ‘Events.

Knoxville couege Club, Inc.
gave a much enjoyed picnic at
belle Isle bunday with nearly all
aiummus present.

It was a grand day to be out
in the open.

"A THANK *YOU"'
The Swankie Social and Civ-

ic Club gate “A Thank You- ', to
their many friends hv compli-
menting them with a lovelj lawn
and in-door party at the spacious
home of the president, Mrs. Ida
Perry of St Aubin last Sun-
day Inclement weather did not
deter this affair and they had so
much lun with John Lewis' lam-
ous band playing exciting music

This club was organized 28
years ago and has carried out
their objectives since organiza-
tion They will complete their
SSOO 00 membership with the
NAACP this fall, which is quite
remarkable.

Poster: Mesdarhes Ida Perry,
pi evident: Beatrice Bowdry. vice
president; Dorsey Tarvar, record-
ing secretary; Helen Mathis, cor-
esponding secretary; Bessis Hall,
treasurer; Elizabeth Dowery, sun-
shine treasurer; Juanita Chap
man. program chairman; Junet
ta- Watts, co-chaiman; Flo Ni l-
son. entertainment committee ami
Ijcona Moore. Mary Johnson and
Mackie Foster.

Mis. Capitola Griggs, honor
ar> member

0 0 0

The Planning Committee of
the Detroit Association was well
represented Friday at the Club
house.

0 0 0

A COLORFUL DECORATION—
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“s< Esther's #
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ff your dribs doo« oot havo "SAVE IT’. *ond $ I 00 for ,

2 07 s«va. $1.50 for 4 02 >ar (tax and pottpgp io
cluda* to

Esther's Beauty Aids / “,»"^nT

sary in the auditorium of the
Great Lakes Insurence Build-
ing, Sunday.

TWILIGHT TEA
The Twilight Tea given by

-the Vmcwood Community Block
Club on the lawn ol Mrs. Sophia
Sobers of 2734 Vinewood at !
b:3O pm. Sunday was well at-
tended.

How beautiful the lawn was,
with colorful decorated balloons,
Lower oeiis here and there and '
a heavy green carpet of grass
balancing the many colors. Many
taoies ol guests were also com-
fortably seated, while a very in-
teresting program was being giv-
en as the children’s fashion
show, with pretty models and
pi city dresses.

Mrs. Marguerite Hill, presi-
dent ot the Human Relations
Council gave an interesting short
talk, then John Lewis' band ev-
ened up the score with music
for the occasion. Refreshments
were served.

Officers of the club; Mes-
dames Mattie Smith, president;
Gustave Aiding, vice president;
Kutn Saulsbury, secretary; Los-
mc Hay Rutledge, assistant sec-
retary; Annie L. Perkins, treas-
urer; Maggie LuckCti, cnaplam;
Jessie Fanner, chan man, sick ,
committee and Lununie Black, !
co-chairman; Maggie Williams,
welfare committee and Joe Wood-
ard, sanitation.

Mrs. Annie Greenwood organ-
ized this dub, May sth 1959.

this was a very lovely affair.
¥ * *

RETIREMENT PARTY
It was a beautiful afternoon

Sunday when a Retirement Par-
ty was gi\en for Mr. John Lind-
say, so highly esteemed by his
wife, Mrs. Bettie Lindsay and
hundreds of friends who came
to the popular Nacirema Club
to pay homage or fealty to him
with a social sip.

Mrs. Blanch Allen narrated
beautifully “This Is Your Life”
anfl Mr. Nathan Lipscomp sang
an uppiopridte number. Mr. Lind-
say is a Kentuckian and as em-
ployed for 38 cyars at ford Man-
ufacturing Cos. We trust he will
have a long happy life.

Guests present included: Mr. j
and Mrs Catrell Nunn. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. James |

• Calloway, of Cinncinnatti, Ohio;
Hi and Mrs. J. M. Hobbs, of To-
ledo, Ohio; Mrs. Amanda Walk-
er, sister; Mr. Artie Lindsay,
brother. Mrs. Ollie Lindsay, Par-

, is, Kentuckly; Mrs. Regina Pat-
ton, Mrs. Hazel Lathan, Mrs.

I Carrie Hannon, of Jaekson, Mich-
igan, Dr. and Mrs. Ira Whitby,
Atty. and Mrs. Herbert Dudley,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham,
Mi. and Mrs. Jas Bell, Mr. and
Mrs. McKinley Ogletree, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green. Mrs. Doro-
thy Calloway and others.

All Nacirema Club members
were invited.
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The Swankie Social and Civic
Club mat racantly at tha homa
of Mrs. Ida Parry, of St. Aubin
Straat. Pictured, seated from

last to right are: Mary Johnson,
Bessie Hill, Dorothy Tarver,
Helen Mathis, Leona Moore,
and Ida Perry, president.
Standing, from left to right,

are: Juanita Chapman, Bea-
trice Bowdy, Elisabeth Daurd-
ry, June Watt, Mackie Foster.
Capitola Griggs, and Flo Nel-
son.
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The Vinewood Community
Block Club held • Lawn Tea
Sunday, July 21, from 4 to7
p.m., at 2734 Vinewood. Pic-
ured are: Marguerite Hill,
speaker; Lessie R. Rutledge,

assistant secretary; Ruth Sauls-
bury, recording secretary;
Sophia Sobers, Magnolia Wil-
liams, Will Fair, chairman;
Annie Greenwood, founder of
the club and former president;

Jessie Farmer, Sick Committee
chairman; Annie Bell Perkins,
treasurer; Gustany Arding,
v’ce president; and Mattie E.
Smith, club president.
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A Sweet Sixteen Birthday
Party was held recently at tha
Highland Park Branch of tha
YWCA in honor of Bavarly
Smith, seated, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Smith of
Arlington Street. Pictured with
her are Carolyn Griggs and
Bobby Wilkins.

* * *

Church News Briefs

Harry Jouricks presents
award to John Lindsay & Rus-
sell Small at a Retirement
Party at the Nacirema Club.

CHILD’S
' PLAY
A SANDBOX IS A GOOD
PLACE TO DIG

All little children love to dr;
in sand. Small childien \v II
fill pails and dump sand I r
hours. Older children will mold
cakes and pies with moist sand,
and they will make mountains,
roads and tunnels.

In the sandbox, kids like to
use discarded kitchen spoons,
scoops, pans, sifter, sieve and
muffin tins.

The sandbox should have
sides high enough to sit on. and
wide enough to hold a few toys.
Two or three children can play
in a sandbox that is lour feet
square.

In the Detroit area, you can
buy sandboxes in the toy sec-
tions of most department stores,
hardware stores and n some gar-
den centers.

Sandboxes range in price
from $8 to sl6. The average
size is four feet square and one
foot deep. The more expensive
models have gaily striper' can-
vas canopies for shade. The can-
opies can be folded down to pro-
tect the sand from cats, dogs
and rain.

Along with the sandbox, you
can buy washed play sand that’s
been heat-treated to reduce the
possibility of giving the child
a skin rash.

Eighty pounds of sand sell
for less than $1 a bag. You will
need two or three bags for a
four foot sandbox.

For do-it-yourself parents, the
directions for making a sand-
box at home are given in the
booklet, Home Play and Play
Equipment for the Preschool
Child, available from the
superintendent of Documents,DS. Government Printing Of-fice. Washington 25, DC.,for 15c.

Sunday at People's Commrnitv
Church during the broad ast
oyer WCHB the pastor the Rev.
Carlyle F. Stewart relinqui hed
his pulpit to the Rev. Hiram
Crawford, pastor of Israel M?
thodist Community Chu’ch,
Chicago, who preached a dy-
namic sermon on "The Right-
eousness of God."

Dr. Crawford blasted Christ-
ians for their loose living, and
lack of faith in the words of
Jesus.

"The Christian nations of the

world today, will not yield alt
to Jesus, but instead, they yield
them-rives half-way."

In h! s closing remarks Dr.
Crn\vfo*-d declared, "God made
all people out of the same
blood, and how can some so
called Christians hate one a
nother because the color of the
skin, and say they love Jesus."
Choir and the Ethreal Choir

<he Isrcal Community Gospel
furnished the music in songs,
a.m. services was Dr. Booker

Social & Church
_ L K'J V Willionu

other guests included Mildred
Moore Ncma Newell. Doris Till
man. Lucille Blakentore, Bobbie
Ciump. Cuban Corner and Carole
Hines.

Don’t forget the National Con-
vention ol I lou ewives’ League
oi America, Inc. Convening au.y

m the Gm’ul I H*Hid-
ing Auditoi ii’iii, dtdl Ui odwaid.
General 'iheine is “Expansion,
Cnit y ,P' eserwranee. Action.
Highlights will be p«nci a.,a

workshops. National Lea «u e
Teens’ Meeting, u banquet and
picscntation ol citations. Speak-
ers during the convention will
l»e Mrs. lalru linn., u on c iti-
zens Night, Monday. July 22m1,
Mrs pearl Bell of Louisville, Ky ,

National President, Wednesday,
Piesiueni .> .signt, and *vii ,\i

herta and. Jones, Atty., of Louts-
vilie, Ky. Ladies in patticular
are invited to attends.

"'SrtEtay ronsratnlallnn* to I'^
Mrs lte:tha I. Marion oi|

Bvron Stror-t -inly 22mi was .!»■
natal (lav of all three.

youth day services
St Stephen AM E Church, at

jIMMI Stanford at P‘an>

mammoth Youth Da)

for Sunday, July 28th. Guest
speaker for tie* 10 80 am so.
vices xwll be the Rev. Darneau
Stewart, Assistant Minister of

Peoples Community Church. A

•Careers Fellowship” will be

the 4-0 pm. feature planned es-
socially for teenagers This meet
nt; will be held in the Women s

Lounge of St Stephen's Coinmur-

ity Center Carolyn Scott, teach
cr. Alex Fuller. AFC CIO; G‘>n-

me Rowley, nurse; Odie 1 ddv-
back, and Lawrence Coffee, wsi

be among celebrities who "dl
chat with the teenagers about
various occupations. Also, Ai

thur Kirkland Architectural En-
gineer; Detective Henry Jason.

Detroit Police Department; Gwen-
dolyn Tavlor. Womens Division
of Detroit Police Department
Nelis Saunders, reporter; and
surprise guests from the fields
of football, basketball and the
entertainment world.

The Vesper Services beginn-
ing at 7:30 p.m will feature
lev. Harold lister. 18 year old.

a minister and recent graduate
>f Eastern High School Miss

Cant a Whitman. Chairman, states
that the entire program for
Youth Day will be conducted and
presented by the youth of the
church. Assisting her are Mr.
George Adams, co-chairman; Miss
Joyce Kirkland, chairman ol the
jttcrnoou program; John lluc-
gins. chairman of finance, and
Beverly Floyd The Rev. Martin
L. Simmons is minister.

MRS. MAGGIE REESE
EULOGIZED AT ST. LUKE
AME

Final rites for Mrs Maggie
Reese of Tuxedo were held at
St Luke AM K Chunh High-
land Park, with the Ke\. John
A. Abraham, pastor officiating
Burial was in Washington. DC

Survivors are sisters Marjorie
Doehcry ol Dos Angeles. 1) Karl
of White Plains, YY and Kdith
Herrings <>f Wash 3 lv others.
.1. Robert Smith of I/mg Beach
Calif. Albert L Smith of Flint
and Franklin Smith. Jr. of the
C.S. Air Force, who is stationed
in Pennsylvania.

Dr Thomas .1 Pugh and Dr
Charles Coper, both professois
at Grammon Cniversity were ic
cent house guests of Mrs Ruth
Jones Roundtree of Detroit. Dr.
Pugh and Dr. Coper are native.-
of Atlanta, Ga

Mrs. Walker Poole of Ml.
Clair is enjoying a wonderful
summer vacation in Chicago. 111,
>he will alsy visit in New York
and Mackinaw Island before sett-
ling back to her routine Motor
City activity.

MRS. EDNA FREEMAN
ENTERTAINS SCHOOLMATE
AND FRIENDS

Mrs Kdna Freeman of Gen-
cssee entertained an old school
mate, Mrs Marian Robinson in
her home with other local guests
last week. Mrs. Robinson, a col-
tminist for the Chattanooga Ob-server published by her father,
was in Detroit to attend the
National Education Convention,
to he followed by a vacation with
'"’f sKb'r and husband. Mr andMrs. Doncll Blakemore of Dons.

FREEDOM RALLY SCHEDULED
FOR AUGUST 25th

King Solomon Dapti » Chi ••/i
will be the scene and the Free-
dom Rally scheduled for 7 p in.
Sunday, August 2jlli sponsor'd
hy the Hat 1 1>» Minis! :i C >'i-

l vriiee of Det oit and vicinity
280 1 J,, s Cai.ipau. .\n'. a.
\i ~ m mi. 11. » >• gm to cui r
to University of Missippi. will
be the pitncipal speakc Mayor
l av, nail ..n and otn'r civic- and
religious leaders will be invited
to attend. A Mass Freedom Choir
will sing. The lie*. A. L. Mer-
ritt is president, lu 11. Nicks
is chairman, public aflairs, Rev.
Joseph Williams, secretary, and
Rev. lands Johnson is piogram
chairman.
BEACH PARTY

Saturday, July 13, 10G3. the
Devon Ane Club, Die., held their
annual beach party at Canada's
lovely Point Pelee. It was a heav-
enly day—the wind was mild,
the water warm. Each girl pack-
ed a lunch fit for a king—well
fit for their handsome young
dates, anyway.

Seen donning the very latest
in beach and swim wear were
Kim Henderson and Roy Ford.
Jo.mne Smith and Julius Pitte,
Winston Glass and Portia Fos-
ter. (Devon-Are Uueeni; Cora
Paul and Hubert Stokes; caught
.i glimpse ol Kerfoot Lewis .surf-
ing and Henry Ford cooling it
on the beach

Among the oilier Devon-Aire
lovelies, i lie coulu only spot the
heads <.f t’a’ol M**l*oy and San-
dra .Harvey as they dug their
w.iv out tt the sa.nl laves their
i lull sisters had made for them.
S.itid W :s ev ej y vv!ie ,-e!

lit l,i ,’d.ag th< lioach patty
was W.ILP's Jolting” Joe llow-
a’d v!m I, * tied things f with
I po ket <l/ ’ pn t aide |VrO>d
player complete with the latest
it’ i •’< ()• ds

Club advisor. Mrs Muriel F.
Peterson and her friends. Mrs.
Lill llemleson. Ms. Gertrude
Fo-ter. M’s. Georgia Lewis, Mrs.
Mary Hanson. and Mr. Joe How-
ard really enjoyed diaper Thru
this affair!

U.S. Savings Stamps teach
early thrift and citizenshio

Canned Pineapple Adds a Tropical

-"X4 l y t,* a
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with the and chlcken will make ft hit
crisply accented uiih 1 .

lunch*'»n. Surround the chicken mixture
marinated pinfappie

h
|si i <i’ er y,

T
r
,

adi*he* and with the ipicj
bright wedges of w»i*r ?’ Th*n Karni!* with perky greens and
iced tea "* sced rollS

1t 1
pineapple alkae* o**0** *** 2 CUP* thinly *U«*l cdcl*

1 lemon • *Hced radishes . .
It whole allsDim * W c“P toasted aUvered
Vt cup sugar 1

«
almond* J *^s

1 tablespoon prepared ! cu *> "'•yo™l**
.

1
horse 1 tableapoon lemon Jnlc«

* cups diced cooked rhUk— 1 teaspoon grated onion
To svrun

chicken Salad greens, melon wedge*
peel, anspi?e

dalfdn
w«r

om
fi

Pln*apple add a a*!nch *Plral of lemZand heraeradtsh
Combine chicken relei£ ®Ver Refrigerate overn !*h

,-

with mayonnaise l t !SlII?*h
1
*a “* of almonda. To*

To serve arrange i . J ,Mnon **» and frated onion. Chill.
Top with almonds llt®r Bur™>und with spiced pineaPP
•to 8 with *"**« melon wedges. Make*
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